
HKJC EPRO (E-Tendering System)
Supplier Portal 

Request for Quotation(RFQ) Query /
Tender(RFT) Query Submission
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Query Submission
 In a Tender or a Request for Quotation (RFQ) exercise, Supplier 

and HKJC will communicate through EPRO.

 Before RFQ/Tender return, Supplier is eligible to submit 
RFQ/Tender Queries to request HKJC to answer/clarify details 
inside each sourcing exercise.

 Please note that a supplier must submit the query before the 
query deadline as depicted in the Event page.
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Navigate to “My invitations”
 Step 1: Login to EPRO using the link provided in your invitation email 

and click “My Invitation” button in the top menu.



Navigation to “My invitations”
 Step 2: Identify the RFQ/Tender Exercise in “My Invitation” page.

 Step 3: Click the corresponding Reference No. for the RFQ/Tender Exercise.
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Query Submission
 Step 4. Inside a RFQ/RFT event, Click “Submit RFQ Queries” / “Submit Tender 

Queries”:
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Query Submission
 Step 5: For any form of query, Supplier is required to submit the Query as an 

attachment. Compile your query in the form of .pdf, .docx format.

 Choose File to attach and then “Submit”
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1. Query can only be raised before 
the query deadline. After query 
deadline, the button “ Submit 
for queries” will NOT be 
available 

2. Supplier can submit multiple 
queries before query deadline



Query Submission
 Step 3. You can view your Query submission record in the Event page as below
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Query Response
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When HKJC responds to the query, the supplier will receive an email notification.



Query Response
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Supplier can then login to system to get the response under section “Reponses to 
RFQ Queries”/ “Response to Tender Queries”

The response will be in attachment format. Press “Click to Download”.
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